HASTINGS BAND BOOSTERS
MEETING MINUTES
Nov 11, 2010
Attendance: Mr. Jacobsen, Tom Scott, Marcia Hagland, Mike and Terry Ventry, Heidi
Bohlken, Niecy Brockman, Connie Kolodziej
Approval of Oct Minutes: DONE
Treasurer’s Report: $8424.02, only change was $2.39 interest.

Band Director’s Reports:
Emily Chandler: absent

Duane Oldham: absent

Jim Jacobsen: Veterans Day went well. Email went out from Mr. O re: volunteers for
Concert. Jazz 1 and 2 will be on stage. Dress for Project Share 12/4-No jeans- wear dressy shirt

Old Business: Membership: General discussion held about getting new members. Looked into
how Boosters functions. Talked about one option of making subcommittees to run different
things like fundraising and volunteers. A treasurer has to be kept in place to be able to sign
checks. Plan: Keep as it is for this year, and continue to recruit members. Perhaps send out
agenda to parents prior to meeting.
Large trailer storage: Still at Brochmans. Connie to approach Jim and Susan Nelson of
Hastings re: possible use of storage at their farm for the winter.
Small trailer: Mr. Johnson advised that the old trailer has to be put on website and sold that
way. Current small trailer was donated by former marching band family in memory of their son
who died. Marcia Hagland knows the family, and volunteered to contact them and let them know
what we are considering doing with that trailer. If /when the family ok’s its sale, a picture will be
taken for the website. Cost of new trailer approx: $1525 for a 5x10.
Ford Fundraiser: Reviewed details for new attendees. Mike Ventry has stepped up to run. Will
take place in August 2011, with details to follow.

New Business: Cub Bagging: Laura Zabel and Connie Kolodziej to run this year with help from
Heidi B. Email will be sent out the end of Nov for signups.

Chocolate Fundraiser: Found out that French students are already selling now and for
Valentines Day, so we will not compete with that.

Next meeting: Jan 6, 2011, 7 pm

